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Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
Aa absotetely pate, cream of tartar powder.
1 i 0 *a J•• ■’ «■- •■.... ■. A....  • : • ;l\ . ■ '. •
IWVAt BAKjHft POWDtR CO., NEW YOftfe
L
TORRENCE PROMOTED,
The airaottncemenfctbat Mr, W. R  
forrance, ticket and freight ageufc 
far the Pennsylvania lines at South 
Charleston, was to be promoted and 
given the office of freight agent a t 
Xenia whs received with consider­
able of gratification on the part of 
hfs friends. ,
Mr .■'Torrence is a  native-of this 
place,and for many years was the 
local, agent, “being transferee! to 
South Charleston from here* Pie 
was always recognized by the com­
pany and the patrons of the office as- 
a coptpatafit, and accommodating 
official always giving the, best of 
satisfaction. . "
Jnthepointof service Mr. Torrence 
is ouoofthe oldest men intbo service 
having been with the company near- 
iy twenty-flve years* He Is how to 
be rewarded for the years of faithful 
work in being given one of the beso 
'offices in this section. %
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE*
AU members wilt please call on 
the Secretary of the Cedarville Pro­
tective Association And get one 'of 
the metal signs to put on your gate 
or other prominent place showing 
that, you belong to this organization 
These signs 'should be placed so 
th a t every ope could gee them in  
passing along the . toads. The asso­
ciation has done much valuable 
J work and, it Is believed that these 
signs will be the means of strength- 
;-enlog the real intention of the mem-' 
bers m  the minds of those who 
would approporatelive stock.
) PAiNTAjAlaisr<5 -
Has reached a science with the 
Gl-eene Seal folks; The highest de­
gree of purity has been attained by 
j Green Seal Paint,; ' „ , ■*
For sale by:Kerr. & Hastin”gs3ros*
-G et an Oliver Steel breaking 
{plow of 'Kerr A Hastings Bros.
MILLINERY OPENING.
' ,, n , ' - y ' ‘ " %) *, 'Y v ,4 . * Y
B e g s  to  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  o n
Friday and Saturday
Sixth and Seventh
i ° ' f
o f  S p r i t
UHll be prepared- to show  a  n it*  selection of. the latest models 
for Spring and Sum m er wear. t
J H l a r e  c o r d ia l ly  I n v i t e d ,
Miss Jt. L. Crauford.
ThoaromalCouutygabbath.^ehooi
Ofttivcntiun will mi fsrlu Trlftpdsy,;
April lOth, at-Gcdanille, in the Jlo- 
formeu Presbytomu church, begin-- 
ningat 10 o’clock a, m., .and contin­
uing on,f;hronght an .afternoon and 
evening session. The state worker 
a t  this meeting will be Mr. M. A., 
Honlino, teacher training secretary, 
who will address the convention 
dack ocnolou. A number of other ad­
dresses and papers-Will bo given,1 
The county officers ask for large 
delegations from all over the county 
so that this may be one of the beet 
conventions'we have ever held.
PROGRAM,
Mornidg Session,—Beginning 10 
o’clock. Devotional service; reports 
of county officers’, (a) Opening words 
from county president, A M. Goode, 
Xenia Township; 0?) Financial state­
ment county treasurer, Laura Alex­
ander, Spring Talley; “ Good Citi­
zenship,” H . G. JDean, Xenia; ap­
pointment of committees; address, 
“Good Citizenship”, Rev, H. C, 
Middleton, Cedarville;' music ad­
dress, “The Needs of Teaches Train­
ing” -M, A. IJonlino, Teacher Train­
ing Secretary, Columbus, O.
Afternoon Sesslbn—BeginmngljIS 
o’clock. ’Devotional servicoB; Sports 
of‘department‘Secretaries, tal Pri­
mary Department, Miss Kate Sch- 
weibold, Xenia ; <b) Home Depart­
ment, Mrs, George H Geyer,Xenia; 
(c)Teachet's Training ‘ Department, 
Mr. Harvey Klara, Xenia township: 
report of nominating Committee; 
paper “How-Interest the Sabbath 
School in Missions,” R. L.,Pean, 
Jamestown; music; address, “The 
Methods of Teacher Turning1 “M. a \ 
Hopline, .Columbus, round table; let 
,'tU be ready to take part in this.
Evening,Session.—Devotional ser­
vice; address, “The Problem of the 
Boy” , Rev. C. I*. Conger, James­
town; music; address, “"Why Study 
the Bible,’CM. A. Honfine, Coium- 
bus;/report of committe on resolu­
tions* benediction.
GUILTY Birr 
ARE D U D .
The oano of Stats* of Ohio against'
battery was tried in tho Probate 
court last Friday, ,A largo number 
of witnesses wore ' subpoenaed op 
both Bides,
Tho ease was the outcome of the 
election trouble last October a t the 
primary when T. lb  Andrew and <F 
H, Andrew could linve no outsiders 
about the polls to conduct the “ma­
chine” to their own personal advan­
tage. „
* Its will be recalled thafc .it was a t ( 
thio time that ballots were changed, vvitbm the shadow of the spot where 
switched and twisted as if by magic., be had Ida olat fractured in Wo at-
CURBS JO BE
Tho regular monthly meeting of
isf|xa.
all members being nrenent escepi 
Weimer, Tho meeting van one oi 
unusual interest in that dispito a 
reinonotranco against moving out 
the curbs three feet as slated in 
a  previous issue of tho Herald, 
council votes to publish the notice 
to wove out three and ono half feet.
. The Star lobbiot “Boss” Andrew 
was there aa usual and directed tho
vunts 
fence and
jinovomcnts of (ids) public sen 
‘ from the same side of the 
WORD PROGRESSING.
Th« work on the lnot nuarten; tor 
the-Exchange Bank is progressing 
as’ fast as could be expected. The 
void -weather back made work 
impossible a t tho time. The firm of 
llitt Brothers 1ms the contract for 
putting hi the large cement fire proof 
vault and have started the work. 
The now homo for this institution 
will be a great improvement-in that 
section of the town,
INJUNCTION SUIT.
Thomas Mitchell has brought Bnit 
in the Common pleas Court against 
coufity treasurer O. B. Kauffman to 
prevent the collection of the Dow 
tax amounting to |20S.8i.
GBREX SEAL PAINT 
Is made right. That’s the reason 
why iso many of our best painters 
are recommending ‘it. And they 
know, too. '
Hoi- sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Spring Shoes For Everybody
Take no cliHHces wJti0H buying your shotsif you wiifffc satisfaction hi styl©#
Slid (h e  b e s t  m m  S H O T S  fo r  th o  L H A S T 'M O N B Y *
badits Shoos and Oxfords—   .......... *............*.................to
B o y sa u d M isS 6 s  S h o e s . . . .  ................................. ............ ...........7 S a to
^ l o r ) . . . *•***  ^ * *;_*». lu c  to  ode  ^ ^
M en 's W o rk  S h o es  (n il so lid ) . li . .  * * * ............................................' ■
M m *$  D re ss  S h o e s . ...................... .... ..................... .. ‘ ***** ‘ *“  * *^L i 0  t(s
Satisfy ing  i ts  eusto irieK  fe th e  ru le  o f  th e  A rcad e  S hoe  H ouse . C o m e k  m d  g e t  
acq u a in ted . M ee t y o u r  M e n d s  a n d  h a v e  y o u r  p ack ag es  checked  free  a t
NISLEY’S arcade shoe store
Mfafkei/S o ld  s tfu id  “ ” „
S^iingfie ld ; Ohio.
■ w  
VMM
Fir^tin the ballot-box and thou in 
judges choc, pocket or anyotbor con­
venient place he chose to put them.
I t  wag .at this time that J. S~ 
Brown, R.'F. Rerr. Vtl'W, Noi’ttinp 
and the Editor of die Herald were 
all put aut„ of fhe room, Main 
strength was used and two or, three 
wefts handled roughly. Affidavits 
were Hied against thy parties by of­
ficer Ketinon and the -bnueli bound 
over to Probato ejwjrfc by Mayor Me 
FarlancU The ’ invlvcrs would not 
hold water and Prosecuting Attor­
ney Howard had the arresting offi­
cers file now ones* ‘ _ '
The testimony in tho elme was 
largely political* dtamo of the ques- 
tions being an fpliowa: Did you vote 
for Herrick? Are you a Kepublf- 
can?' Do you always support the 
nominees? etc, as if how a man vot­
ed, had something tudo With an aS- 
Baulb and batter'* case, -
Andrew had for hia witness tho 
following; ■
Mono Jones,
Andrew Jackson, . - *
John Spencer, - • ;
C. M* Bhlgway,
Frank Jackson,
H. A.McLeun, 4-‘ /  v *'
’ D* K.Tarbox, - ?
G-.Y. Winter, ,/•  . - 
Ralph Murdockj,
D. H 1 McFarland,
Among the witnesses subpoenaed 
for Andrew was Rev. O. H» Milligan 
wpa knew nothing "about the case 
having been oaf, of town the day of 
the trouble. Other witnesses were 
hot near. ■ ,
The witnesses ip* |lw» were:
1 R* F* Kerr, -,,v - - *; ■ " ;
3. $■ Brown,
Wa v . North up, ;
C, C. Morton, , - 
J .  C. Grludle,
W. G, KOnhOn,
■G, F. Siegler,' - , -
' Ted Richards, ' ’
John Johnson,'
-Karlli Bull. i
Hot wear all the witnesses were 
called, on. either aide, Judge. Shoup 
afto’ hearing the testimony stated 
that he would df> niss Andrew as he 
thought ono oldo US guilty as the’- 
other. The decision caused consid­
erable comment among attorneys 
and the people of Xenia a t the time 
In that It was something new to find 
a  man guilty and then release him. 
Tho case was Watched by many 
Xcnianaamobg whom were Cheny 
Cretora, Mike Broads tone, Ike 
Dines and many others of the 
Schmidt gang that wanted to sec-if a 
now precedent waa to be established 
tha t would have any effect on 
“gang” politics,
Tho state was represented by 
Charles Darlington and Charles 
Howard, while the defence waa rep- 
renented by W. F. On* and J. C* 
Foley.
GOVEBMOR BETTER.
G overnor P a ttig o n  a n d  p a r­
ty  p a rsed  th ro u g h  h ere  la s t
n ig h t sh o rtly  b e fo re  efeven 
o’cloek o il a- special t ra in ;  of 
th ree  coaches fo r  C incinnati 
t?here  the" Chief H xeeu tlve  
Will undergo  tre a tm e n t in  
C lirist}0 H osp ita l.
I n  th e  p a r ty  w ere Mrs* Bat** 
tlcon  a n d  so n  Jo h n , nurses, 
doctors, a n d  a  few  M en d s  
th a t  h a d  b een  business ass© 
e la tes  ©f th e  Governor* I t  is  
ex p ec ted  th a t  the. G overnor 
will, bo  rem oved  to  h is  coun­
t r y  hom e n e a r  M ilford upon  
leav in g  th e  hosp ita l.
,, Tho last few days of nice 
[weather has had much to id  
[with tho patient gathering 
‘strength. fAhe bulletins haw] 
* showed marked improveineiit | 
for Home Hum.
tempt to eject J. y. Brown last 
October.
Whether tho gutters aye over 
fixed or not tho public money will 
bo .expended as “pap” -to nourish: 
,the * “gangs” Organ. Judas never 
smiled more or cut the long green 
faster,’allowing the juice to over­
flow in the cuspidor, than when tjie 
‘.‘gang” voted him morO' “graft.”
An ordinance was' passed giving 
the mayor and other officers power 
to confiscate fixtures, etc. under til© 
search and seizure law:
- An ordinance was passed creating 
a place for second night watchman, 
the appointee also to he street com­
missioner,, A salary-oi' -%W per 
year was provided. The watchman 
Js to go on duty at night at ten 
o’clock and remain until daybreak. 
It4s expected that Wm.- Clematis 
will get the place. . ' ;
Another office was created for Otto 
of the faithful and that was city 
solicitor at a  salary of $75 per year. 
When the corporation affairs were 
conducted on. business lines and tor 
the interests .of the public a t largo 
a  solicitor has never, been needed 
but since the public must pay for 
privateimprovemenisand the settle- 
lug of petty grieveneus a  lawyer 
must be lured- The “gang must ex­
pect to gd into law the coming year? 
Then again the official organ re­
quires somuch of the public money. 
I t  always . nourishes better on
“graft.” , '•
The solicitor ordinatic&WaspuBbed 
thfOttgh ’ council by member 
Andrew’seffo rts  add arniore Sur­
prised man you never saw wheu the 
Mayor stated that f ho solicitor iuumI 
reside in the corporation. This 
caused some argument-, and the law 
had to be, looked, up hut nothing
touching the subject could be found, 
The office was created for J. 0. 
Foley who b o  ably defended the 
“gang,”  Herrick, and all the rest of 
the - grafters and boodlem a t all 
times, ' ,
Another matter was brought up 
and that was tho annexing oi moro; 
territory to the <-orporatlon. Officer 
Kemmn has erected a residence a t 
tlio edge of -the corporation and 
asked to bo taken m. Mayor Mc­
Farland thought that all houses and 
lots' touching, that were not in, 
should bo taken in to raise the: tax 
valuation. He stated tha t thisr 
would hit ono member of council 
aud sure enough i t  did, for the 
shot certainly stung him, in nam­
ing jj over tho diffotomte-piecOs of 
property tho Mayor listed the 
Mitchell property owned.by Andrew 
Bros, and no sooner had the words 
loft the Mayor’s lips than member 
Andrew drawled out; “I  don’t  be­
lieve wo want to pay any more 
corporation tax but if any one 
wants in lot them in.”  The man 
that ia so keen to vole taxes on 
other people actually vomited over 
the dose he might have to take 
himself*
Council will meet again tonight.
Tins afternoon they view a  sewor. 
near Mr. G. H. Smith’s properly 
and tho establishing a grade for 
cement Walks cutting of a hill on 
Cedar street,
- W  YOU HAVEN’T USED IT 
Buy a. good brunhaean ofGfocn 
Sea! Faint, and bo glad your eye 
caught this.
For pale by Kerr & Hustings Bros.
W H E R E  1J
COpY*.IGHT WO6 BYT>b£ Bb3T£rt1&]ijT0jN ceWCHliC^ eO.
TK3E WILL SOOH BErHAPF'Y, > BUTTER BRpWN 
* ty l lk  COME ‘BACK., THEY WILL BE ON. THU 
PAGE A LONG TIME* THEY WIIL DELIGHT YOU 
AND TALK To Y.oV ABOUT OUR BU^INE^J* 
PERHAPS YOU WONDER WoW WE OoT MR*. R.
F . O U T C A U L T / TH E , C R E A T O R  OF B U T T E R  
BROW N A N D  TH E W O R L D S  H IG H E S T  P A ID  
A R T I S T ,  T o  M A K E  F b R  V S  A  F R E ^ .H , *$I<3N£D 
D R A W IN G  EA C H  W E E K ; BUT W E  D I |)— IT  
C O S T  V S  NO >5M ALl P R IC E . W E  A R E  CLAD 
T H E Y  W ILL BE HERE* B U T T E R  B E L IE V E S IN 
T R U T H . W E  DO. W E  M A K E  A  P R O F IT , 
E V E R Y  M E R C H A N T  M U.ST. W E  D o .N o T  *<CVT 
P R I C E D " — E X C E P T  ON B R O K E N  -*SIZE\S O R  
W H EN  O V E R L O A D E D ,— W E  M A K E  P R I C E D " 
R IG H T  IN TH E BEGINNING. W E  W U H  T o  M A K E  
M O N EY , W HO PO H LSN 'T? BUT W E CA N  M A K E  , 
M ORE -SELLING A T  A  F A IR  P R O F IT , A N D  DOING 
. A  BIGGER BU-SINE-S-S: H E L P Y b U R -S E L F  &Y 
M A K IN G  O U R  VOLUME L A R G E R . *  W E IN V IT E  
Y O U  T o  LOOK EACH W E E K  A T  M R'; O U T -  
'C A U L T '/S 'C A R T O O N '>5, ;
RESPECTFULLY, ' . , . ;
’ THE WHEN
ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD* oNio
JUBILEE UNGERS,
The' large'sfc'audience that hap' 
gathered in the opera house for 
many ?< month assembled there last 
HuturcUy evening to hear, the Amei!- 
lean Jubilee Singers under the aur 
eptees of the Epworth Jjcague.
The program consist of negro mel­
odies along with, other popular num­
bers ami judging from the applause 
tho large audienceyvao well pleased,; 
’file organization' is one of the best 
on the road.
The bureau having in charge the 
company had their representative 
here to close np the season’s busi­
ness* The company dismantled and 
will not be heard again until next 
fall. 0  ..
Mr, L. F» Dorn returned yesterday 
-from Kenton where ho has been for 
several days. Mr, Dorn expects 
to move there in about two weeks.
1$ The Moon inhabited.' .,A1 / “ »v l - 1
Science has proven that the moon 
has an atmosphere,,o which shakes 
iifoia some form possible on that 
satellite; but not for human beingn, 
who* have n  hard enough time on 
this earth of ours; especially those 
who don’t know that Electric Bit­
ters cure Headache, Biliousness, 
Malaria, Chills atul Fever, Jarindice 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid Liver, 
Kidney complaints, General Debili­
ty and Female weakness, Unequal- ( 
led as a general Tonic and Appetizer' 
for weak persons and especially for 
the aged. I t induces sound sleep* 
Fully guaranteed by all Druggist. 
Pfinco only GOc.
A GALLON OF GlttiEN SEAL 
■ : PAINT-'
Is.a gallon t>f heavy bodied paint 
and when thinned up according to 
directions on every package, is the 
most economical paint made.
Horner B ros. $  C o.
■H M M M nnM M R aM siM M M aM nnH aaM M R M nM n
Easter Shoes 
and Oxfords
Made upv ©specially for our Master trade. They
We Trust 
Doctors
c re a t io n ^  iuare tne moot ueautirai 
we have ever been privileged to o f a  our 
to m ero .
JC* uOiW ^al
CDS
SHOES ARD LOW CUTS FOR ALL
If you are suffering from 
impure blood* thin blood, de­
bility, nervousness, exhaus­
tion, you should begin *t once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
sd your life, Your doctor 
knows It, too* Ask him about R
At prieos that defy competition, quality eonsid- 
©red All leathers, all styles and all efces. €?al| 
in add see what we have before you buy.
M  VC(
A ******&l*'j fcitjuae cr^ ^  J L  *myetstis& m .
HORNER BROS. &
*«THM HO M E OM OOOli SHOES.**
So. Limestone Street, Sps-inglield, O,
W *  V&w» n s  S t-udU lX
. f  . NfcO.** f  f  ***
~ ** ** v an *n*r
. '*
=^a.
\T--- ~ ssss
©
<=4
n
a r  a n o u s  EE*iti>if jjThe Cfdarville Herald
_ s____3L. . fe*c. Itte JWO
- 1
1 ffyftlRiUJS KJSttqR.
ar -3 wu&i ho pjoBtr y |u  tbei 
j-j,«o%cc aa,l Ifo ftifcntioal 
isrcct-r 3 t'f
j 'J a  £uo jar^o to  vrozisol Sbibj 
iy t j fco trp ucnl fco to sfao | ^ -——*---rj
cd* 1 SO 1,30 cc J|3U- ‘
i FlilDAYj AF3S*&
i«r
DESTROYER OF JHORAU,
Therp’tefJ&tagon »  Xenia a 1
»a»-1 t{jQ rnan tiiatyaa are d id  toy ’,6g*c^
3d their or%m to fellow*
FEfcQJNO GILA'S£.
iBica/3 if*fc# Sil« »**#*? *»**#' STeeitlsft
\3 S
, <1 rcscfl MVciSJto *;!k eem m  XjrwfP1 !■ -. •» , ' «A»* ettu.B9.at tdl yss, Us<tcr d**f» _  r »  fe«!ja’ £*t; tiiB «*r t  wt -
#?£« p m t  canwmphva iiiould mot b* 
thevitum of cjcperiiBWt} a* he ofte* fet 
but toe aionwnfc toe dread disease ftimt* 
fests its prWHfae# bc#h<sjid be given Bo* 
sckce’B. German Syrap—apnrft Bon-siieo-. 
hettomedirine that is made specially for 
fee •rare of consumption, ana naaft worta* 
wide fame »*<*rtaio remedy 
raids, coughs, croup* sore throat end 
»i'.I bronchial atTretotnain oldaud.yoang, 
tlltissok l in a*l civilized couHtma, and. 
ias been famous a* a cous^ropUott cut* 
for almost half a Century.
((Trial bottle, z$& M« bottle, 7-5c* At 
all druggist* throughout to* world. a
fea o  Wisterman, CedarviUe, Q,
$5,000
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
of opium, Chloral, morphine, 
cocaine* ether of chloroform. , 
m any form in any of Dr, 
Miles' Remedies. 5 
1 This reward is offered because , 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false statements about 
these remedies, It is under­
stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased in the’ 
open market, which have mot 
been tampered with in anyway..
- £)r, -Miles’ remedies cure hy 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and i&vsgotat- - 
ing effects’Upon the nervous 
system, and not ,by paralysing 
and weakening the nerves as 
would be the case if  these drugs 
were used.
For this reason Dr, ^  Miles’ 
i&nth-Fain Fills are universally < 
Considered th e best pain remedy , 
!% h*v« suffered lox 23 rears with * Revere pains in - ner. head, ijeart jand naclr, and have ti’lca uverythin*, X . coniajret and could net and any Teller ' tmorx «ot a. box or pr. «nes' Anti- Fain Fiirs. J  suffered-ne Jlojur as 12 hours a> time with sueh sev'ere- pain* that % reared I would lose my mind. The Anti-Fain Fills aav«r tne relief in from. Id- to 20 minutes, I  dof ot have to U3& Morphine any mor*.Wish you would publish this *o that - other (Sufferers :jrny find relief, '
‘-jf- A. WAIdCBR,, L. *R. Ft I>. No. «. Salem, Ind,Dr, Miles' Antf.Palrt Pill* are sets by your drpogfst, who will guerantee that dhe fir#r packaget Will henent, if It falls h* wfit returd your money. . s$ (toes*.»  cents. Never sold Ik bulk.
Mile* Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind
Wine of Cardin! 
Cured Her.
218 South Sridt Street, 
AtiawtA,Ga.,, March 21,1508,
I  differed for four month* with I 
rttrem* uervonm>i«g and IbMitudf*! 
I  lwl * finking feeling id my ] 
utomach which no medicine slewed j 
torchere, and losing my appetita ] 
1 becamii weak aad iost my vital- j 
fir. In flje* weeks I  lost fourtiMi ] 
rrtMndf Of fi<ah and felt ib# I mu«t ] 
find epeefijr relief to regain my] 
! health. Hating heard win® of] 
f Cardnl praitedty twreral of »y  ] 
frimd*, 1 mat h r  % bottle and tru  ] 
| certainly taty ykaied with the] 
! m  i’U, Within ''three days » y | 
arietit# returned anlmyrtcmach] 
[tr-"idled rn# no more, I  could} 
‘ d'gcgf my food wltiunl!; difiidilty 
and the i:*xv^na(m gradually 
I dtmhushed, Valuta petftei M  
i h“t ttu.dico.4 vlttzvfb difficulty I 
| anl 1 sox ones rjjxa * happy *ad 
Wi’li woman, ' t  i
1 a tm to s m , ,
[Secure a  noli*.* Bottle o(! 
Wine ol Csrdul Today.
present-tisoo »  ©atser thut cbou 
uctlcesl hy every tespayer, vjs&s? ai 
cltlitcp tljut; fcclfovc? tu. tho oaf^pcc*
m^>rti«rsA />.•!? .fr»r?y
vrisEcIi eilecis vT
tbo ctimijauislfy. ' " .
For jijionths Xenlg. has heart trying 
to-enfdtco tho l!s&or Jaws as* they 
should, bo iatespreted: huh have met 
hugn obstacles In the loam o£ th e  
bootloggerf?, blind tigers aud great- 
ash bf uU a  low politiefaus, one of 
which is credited a i the Of
the county anti of that particular 
cHyuntil the people dethroned him 
about three years ago,,
To make the enforcement of the 
Meal law easy the l«gis%tJSiSe a t  the 
request of the Anti-Saloon league 
passed the search and seizure law. 
Xenia lias a conscientious man for 
chief executive and knowing that' 
the enforcement of the Jaws was his 
sworn, duty he sets out to clean out 
£he questionable, places under the 
geatch and seizure-Jaw>
“Boss'’ Schmidt owns or has 
charge of one of the most notorious 
places in the county for the viola­
tion of-the Manor laws* This place 
js known,as the Atlas' Ifotel, Under 
the management of one, “Grassy” 
Berry.. Berry has a long list of 
cases m the  courts a t,th e  present 
time being arrested under the Beal 
law,
' “Boss” jSehmidt seeing that bis 
tenenfcwas about to be pnt out ,of 
business by having the furniture im- 
piements, and nessesafy' equipment 
destroyed by the’ order of Mayor 
Brennen, as provided in the law 
seeks the courts'for aid and gets an 
injunction out to Btop' the work, of 
the Mayors order.
The Keraldhas for several years 
waged war on tins, the most dan 
geronsmatj m the county, with th 
hope, that people soon would learn 
the principles'under which he oper­
ates, Time and time again. Ids 
treacherous and plundering plans 
have been upset by . exposure. Xe 
sooner w*8 this done though until 
another y  ay was devised to carry 
out his plans to his financial gain .J ||
“Boss” Schftudfc ligs proven nim- 
self to be an enemy o% good govern­
ment in hisondeavbrlng to check the 
enforcement of. the law to  advance 
his own town mhraUy,. The Christ­
ian people of Xenia have planned 
and worked nigh t  and day to bring 
about needed reforms but ate now 
to bo hindered hy tins one man, the 
“ Boss,”  or us his friends would 
prefer to have him called,.the ues 
teemed Republican leader”  <5f the 
great and good, county of Greene. 
The people of Xenia will eventually 
win but it may yet take many battles 
and much hard work. Certainly 
Christian people will not be ruled by 
a man tha t owns a place of the 
character of the “Atlas Hotel” 
where during drunken brawls men 
have been murdered ontrigh t. Such 
is this place and such In tbo man 
that harhorn and protects that which 
tends to tear down what honest and 
upright men tirsire to sen budded.
There is yet one more ■ phage of 
the situation th a t must be touched 
and thatlSftlio political, tMimidt 
was born a  Democrat and worked; 
with the party until he saw th a t the
A Wlitet* Track* «
lan d eu rh is  fS:o esaa th a t destroys! Gao green restore to fta  fice t^o* ct |
I tbecanntv. • " I ft to haw the sito larAy ,ta the 1i © aw ra-aei too county. |  ^ ; ng ar$  fa fc^ Kita* the ^  |
■KjfiBeknt thsugbS-sliantd te iWcn to; 
ahK «s It takes time to feed sig.^, 
{and;, althoagti perhaps but--a awsll 
t .amount dasiy doflng the whole feeding; 
JaeasOT*' if  aaGauof-s<’;‘fe? cet§13eTaMe, 
.says #. Bifral Sfew Xeskfis1 writer In J
f f e f o p o w f e i g .. J astras----- .. j-. aljBiSM3.Syag»* t3|lfSf?i2 .‘Sr-
and a geed wgay .■jeows-lhi; ^ 5  . ^ | .
THINNING AN ORCHARD.
ptlM p0g MCstwIwic A»»t# Tve** kV 
m Grati.**! Frocea*.
An o?ehar#st submits In Rural jfew 
Torker the (bllowlngr plan for* orchard 
■fMnnipg: The frees are mostly Rhode 
Island Grcc’afjflgs usd consequently 
jgreat spreaders. The limbs began to 
imeef twenty years from planting, 
*Tbey arc set gO hy 32 feet 
We determined to take out every
.other row diagonally* 1n?t by b agaduai
process. Xn this age of spraying, with
di/.gbAit,voir sAiano sairia oue of on-0K4UO. > • '
treMlo rigs to be drawn throngh the 
orchard, roam must be had to get 
around. As foot aa the trees .crowd we' 
keep cuffing from the trees to he 
eventually taken out and let Rib per- 
'Sianent trees spread at will. Now, 
4ftef thfrty-two years fro to setting, all 
the large lower branches aro off some 
of the trees,' and It’ is only a question 
of time when the trees will be taken 
nut entirely, As will be seen by the 
diagram, this Will leave the permanent 
trees (P) about forty-five, feet apart 
each way. ..........  ’ ,
VolKOuiam the Bel! Weevil.
B. W. Matstdn of the Louisiana crop 
pest commission predicts that in  five 
years the cottop boll .wceVR Will be. 
universally, poisoned Wherever It la in 
Aprilknd May, just as the potato bug 
Is being universally poisoned.' Mr.' 
Mfirston baser his prediction on experi­
ments carried on at Keacble, La., last 
year* fTe contends that i t  has been 
conclusively proven that the hibernated 
weevil can bo killed in April and May 
with paris . green, ana, ha add*, to 
Farm and Ranchi ' -■
’•The Keacble demonstration proves 
that had every weevil In Texas and 
Louisiana been poisoned upon Its flWf 
appearance It would hiive solved the 
bOU weevil proposition. But It is said 
that the boll weevil continue# hibemat* 
Ing into the bob scorching month of 
June (ft, All the weevil# X put up this 
last year died to December. WO can 
risk thpse June hibernated (?) weevil*.’
5CEUCE f  Ofi JIAOniKa SB.ACE. 
wheel truck In certainly the handiest, 
but |be mad with the feeding ‘fork 
must use brains- or some little cows 
win get thirty to forty pounds and the 
large ones perhaps only fifteen to twen­
ty, Bushel baskets are commonly 
used, and when one has imt too many 
cow* work well, as it Is easy to see. 
that the coW gets. thO right amount. 
They nr© not too heavy to handle 
easily.' ;  , .
' For bur Use we have a track holding 
about twenty bushels, a sketch of 
which Is shown here, mounted on two 
larger wheels In the center and ft 
smaller one a t  each end, Tho center 
wheels are not ns large as wo wish 
they were, and the truck doesn't ran 
Itself. If yon are building one, get 
the center wheels plenty large enough. 
The track is Wider and* longer ftt the 
top than at the bottom, so that wheel* 
do not p eject over the side or end, , • 
Ope of the best planned* silos for 
bandy feeding we saw last summer on 
the farm of R« Fairchild, Fairfield 
county, Conn, Mr, FairtMd feeds 
ullage practically the year around. Two
Alfxlf* |n  Ofcia.
In li discussion of alfalfa growing at 
the annual meeting of the Ohio farmers’' 
institute Mr. "Wing advised to get good 
clean seed, i t  should be a  bright green­
ish yellow In color; avoid brown seed. 
Be sure It Contains no weed seed, espe­
cially dddder.
Mr. Rankin of Fayette county doubt­
ed that alfalfa would grow on any and 
every soil. He had succeeded with it 
to some Instances, in others failed,
Mr, Wing stated that special Soil 
preparation was necessary to. Insure 
good root development and acknowl­
edged that a crop was not always as­
sured. .
GlvlMtf Milk (4«  IM P T  c«lf.
Here is a calf feeding device sub­
mitted to Farm Journal: A square 
Opening Is cut to the front side of the 
pen just big though to receive* tins feed 
pail. Hingo the piece cut out-to swing 
In, as shown to the figures, Rut a 
chain or strtip at enc-b tilde so that th# 
Open door will stand haxliontal, with »
HALF FARE
'H n 7 8 |2 fflr------- * *
F op  m m t d  T r t p ‘T k M » [
B* m  ■■■
m m a  & mmnm % i
TO Neatly AU Bototo III
AF.AUAMA K W *
Tb V.Uit BflG3f!-JDIH, V flim N lA
Nm:fir Aim unnm  C?A*Rt)M«
- wa, (iVM im rm Pu '
l'tft,r;rf3 a:3 mlt? Mafcliflttt.lt 
a:nl 1 ansi peftl1 .
?, f;s6-sl3f<0! rtftj.fl ^  -!>3 title  
<•* bUt'fsF*,; S to rm s|M |
f’i i-,r %gf‘u t  ‘
fkff j*
ii .  h  liM 'h  Ao'tutfl
The Better 
W ay
The tissues of the threat are: 
mflfuned and i r n t a t f i d |  y m \  
coaghj and there lo laete irnto- 
»i(Oii«-*ijiei;e eotighiDfe Yotitakg 
t ernigli liilktate ana It eases the 
4trImtbii^ fos?firt*?lis!e. -You-take ■
wHli/V# JL JL. d
B M V L H I O ^
m d  k  tu r n  ih t  eoU\ TIias4s 
<vkfc !§ uece^ gpy* Itsoothes the 
throat beeaitse It reduces the 
smtatious eutestlns cgM becapit 
ft drives g w  fIie-IttHafii«iatIdii? 
builds tiD the weakened tales' 
bmmm it nourishes then! hack
jggi
I
* sore throat, a cough,
or hiOftdiltls, g ,
w m  (tfcfifi vdti/
a $wnM m &
mm$, mwmf
4±VU h*
m t»  xrMnsa tm te t,  
deal at its upper and outer edges (Fig, 
Sir The pall can b* set to from th# 
butside, a eieafc m  th# outside holding 
the top, of the pail from coming- to* 
through find thotteat on taa door hold­
ing thb bottom o f the pall from being 
pulled otf too door. This does away 
with th# great trouble encountered la 
feyto# to-ec-bh pail of nuifc. oicr-iate 
tospen of A hungry calf,
. a  iMtoWto
This fitfitcft to' pfospentlve visitor# Is 
credited to a. German gardener* 
toiso kind friends wba* doriag to# past 
mmm  showed such interest in to# eon*' 
tent# of my buteblo gardens Take m  
#ic© toft! in f a t e  too key esn always 
bo bad m  sppllcstlBfi, even during to# 
hlglt and that to enter by toe get# is 
mud* less aangerous than clsmbeting 
«irtx' to# wait I shall further b# deep, 
ly gtatetol If ik fatur# you would be 
#o generous as to leave » little of toe 
produco fof my need*, ThsnSuteryon 
fey past fevers,m ,  • '
Timely Fevltvjr Doings,
Do not set fho ten  until you find 
that sho la toorbughiy bro&ay. At ton  
season of too year eke ia very apt .to 
e-haege her isted.
Do not give- a ben mffira than eleven 
eggs, as film efihiiot keep ft Jftrgetnuas*
. bee property warmea. ■
Tlio chieks should bh kept Indoors 
for toe first twp weeks, as too weato* 
or will b# too ehaugeablo for todm.
It Is hot too late yet to mate up tot 
liseedtecr peas, Bo catoful not to is* 
breed,*?-Fam douma.1,,-, u
Scltoot CjRVfteBlHjt,
It Is not at all m stu m tf  or deslfebfa 
that all school children should ho made 
into'gftrdscors, but to# early teaching 
would raifio-too standard of thoso who 
adopt the tailing and would create ft 
batter appreciation of to# craftsman9# 
skill In toes# who would depend upOu 
toe labor of others, From too stand* 
point o f trade, too, a #  laereased inter- 
#st fit garden ciabcllishmont would - 
•llmcrtat# a wlde.qu«ad and healthy 
demsrsd for plants and,seeds of hlih 
toW y. ■ 1/
Tea tablets aro a new product from 
to# tea gardens Of to# department of 
igficultfite it  $Qt!«r-v»lte, If, e  Tb# 
dried ten lesres «t# siestasd nod «»»*} 
.pressed late feblefs ttmat th# #!*# of 
g  pe«»y «idi<wie* «» tolek, Sick ft!
wbfiA w iifp t|sy  euKOt t**
Pffo§,50C«nii,
— « a
*»i5
'to..**
m
m m m
T he H un t You H ave Alwayft JBougbt, a n d  wliieli lift* B ern
|» pse for ever 00 $mrm Bowie fit© sS^ nature «r
m ul !;as I m*c»  jauMle ornlor Id# p« f- 
gonai intoervMoyk. since its  infancy#
___ . . M low no o a s  to d ece ite  y o a la  f in s
AH C ounterfeit^ Im itations a n d  ^  tTuftt-as-good”  «*« *»«* 
Experim ents th a t  trifle  w itit an d  endanger th e  Bealtli o r
rg s te s t  signerintent*
rf«r3ass=re»^'=r#^!ftsae 'W ir^ri '1 . - . ’ " ' • . " , ^  ••**•■ -
W h a t  is  C A S T O R 1A
Cftgtoria te ft Harmless substitu te  fo r  Castor OH, 5te»* 
jgorle, Drop# a n d  -Soothing Syrups. I t  Is P leasan t. Its 
n e ith e r Opium, M orphine n o r  o th e r Xarcotle 
substance. I t s  *ge 1« Its  ftnarantee. H  destroys Wowmf 
a n d  allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrbosft a n d  W ind  
Colic, I t  relieves Teetbingr Trembles, enres Constipation 
«u d  Flatulency* I t  assimilates th e  Food, regulates th e  
Stomach a n d  Bowels, giving Jiaaltby an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T he Children's P an acea-T h o  M other’s  F riend ,
GENUINE C A S T O R  IA  ALWAYS
Bears the $?g&*titre of
I OHIO,
|  - ■ *
A CFOTZuiTB cj SfejRfhasis ar'-'!”^
‘ oK Z h ^ i  cellared. c e& :
\ j p r a t i d  remitted.
TbIlAfi'ils) cn JJetv Yoto
I
* '  ciQKajtiEoSd at lowest rates. IS  
cfccapcsJ ocdl tnort convenient xm  h 
scufl cdwj by ©ail.  ^ J
I T\0A$?£J to*  op IkaJ Estitf. • pn  
j ** goasl m  Collateral Setarity.
4:. cav-qu- . - n. A . AtfitiAdikiBii. rfPM. .
I . - fietfe W.Smjtb, Vic, Pre8>t
W*"J« Wild man. Ocsh-ej 
O. L- Smith A eat. Cer’sfst
'TAKE THIS 1 a
f.h-siiI J#4]."rflteLwl !,f >i j u f. t
I n  U s e  F o r  O y e r  3 0  Y e a r s ;
mrennuiMmm#, r tn w w w o *  ■
Stop lxx>
of to# all°# at# fife# teat la diameter 
and the other Sixteen feet, I  believe. 
They alt open, out at the same point, 
tight nt tho feeding door. A ground 
plan sketch of silos and bam floor is 
hero shown. There 1# a shed roof over 
to# illoft which 1# cheaper and better 
than a roof over each *Jlo.
„  Idai* neftaa P*y.
In toe garden no one Item ba# reg­
ularly paid mo better than too lima 
bean. Vot eight years X supplied the 
largo hotels at Saratoga Springs, N, 
There 1# a popular notion that lima 
beans belong to tod hot, sandy soils of 
the sohth, They will mature anywhere 
that com will mature, - The lima bean 
market is like too egg market; there Is 
always a sale for th# strictly fancy 
and fresh. Stale beans should bo tak­
en back and fed to too pigs, tn my ex­
perience there have never been enough. 
of t o #  right sort of beans t o  supply toe 
market X have planted as high as 
fourteen acres of to# bush variety as 
«  nurs# crop in young orchards, says a 
Connecticut man In Bow Fngland 
Homestead, As to prices, you can al­
most make your own, X have received 
as high as $2,23 per bushel wholesa!* 
and very Kt'ldoia ns low as
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
Op To Date.
* W RAP5 , down in 
prices Sftits.Skirts.
‘ l S I I J 0 , Hew 
sorfcmeiit 371-2 to 49c, 
B L A N L E J S ,  ’com -  ' 
forts, .Beddings,; low 
prices.
; U N b E R W E A &  Lite - 
dies, Gents, Children 
25 cents up.
G O O D S , C A R P E T S
JACKETS, CAPES, 
a n d  L A D IE S *  S u i t s .  
F a ls a le  a t
0UTGHISOH & GIBHEV’S, I
“We • .recommend it; there isn't 
any better.,.
In  mid-sammer you have to truBt 
4?>'a large degryatoyour butcher.
W e l l  C a r e d  F o r  M eat$
im.hot weather are the only kind to 
buy j we have proper appliances for i 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and sate when sold. Don’t go 
pa&toshoppdn^when it’s hot. Buy; 
o f  a &  a n d b a  F r ;
a  H, CROUSE,
' ... OEDARWILIiE, O.
N an i’s  R estaurant
and Dining Rooms
i lorner fiigh anfi Limestone street 
, Springfield, Ohio
w
XENIA, OHIO,
AyersPillsA ct d irectly  on  the liver  J  They1 cu re c o n s t ip a t io n ,!  b iliou sn ess, sick-headache.l 
Sold por 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard RIIRIflNRU AII^Q flVC
afceanliftilhmwB or rich WackP ito> Jr ,A I |I  U II  n  n l  u  U I Labeautifolbro n or rich black? Use
«. Nelson’s au, 
T  Business £ 
s<”* College ^
A rcad e , S p rin g fie ld , O hio
Hwh2SfliYea''. Opr# AH ¥r*r.
HOOKKEEPINCI & SHORTHAND.
Write for Catalogue.
LIQUOR»« 
MORPHINE1
O N L Y R A lL R O A D -f
SOUTH
EQUIPPED WITH 
A U T O M A T IC  
E L E C T M C  
B L O C K  S IG N A L S
1 QUEENS-. CRESCENT I
1 R O U T E
Aim. '
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
. - ' FROlf l
G Incim atl & LoaisnIHs 
TO ILL IIPOBM  GI11ES
S tsd i, 
SoatW tf, 
gna Southwest.
ImucsuKtir rckeis on mu
FJftST AHC THIXS TUESDAYS Of 
EACH MuNIH TO MANY 
" . POiKTt SOUTH.
SsrttB, is the calf *uit> and rational teafcfnt f sr thr.se atsai;ti‘ ft to ORlNKorORUua. fievJ^r FxraBooktetanAteera !9l?HutH Dfssl>«sAre,,
C O L U M B U S  O H I O
SteltfconrffcaaifiiaiaACita 
PAUL BROWN, T. P. A, CHASW.ZUX.D.y.A.
Cs2cr^ Lkl.
W A, GARRETT, Crasrd Maa|«r.
W. C. RlNfiARSON, d. P. A,- GadtJns^d
ftarasStra»*#■
The Genuine
ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
bats all the qualities »a design# m«fc» 
fefiiisliip find finish ol the best stcr* 
H»g silve^fit Ga«4oytfh to Me-dghth* 
the edss, ■ '
Much h i itio  siet& g trm  oa the  
ifiisk ei is  entirely too tliin aad light 
fe-r practical m a, a&l is fa t fa* 
fe to r  In m t r f  fttoy to “  S ifter  
ik?J IPters u
?-.!lJtsr-Av
Ask few fcj "iWt «6aiS$ 
lifts,4* Avoid satshtifiis, Vim Ml 
tofe-mask ts *‘*§4% Mmm  
l3;k fer 15, 0;!& ty lesdteg dtufes 
etfj#sche», BsJars hajlag wilts let1 
earcatfisip? 4te-l-,”
i:-:i:sSAVf nasE ii .1
MKSltlftM ISlfSSSJA €RS fleilfen, Cm
® % u n t i n o j 1 !Pft’i fcriJrt fa t,<jr . ■? C- wd:5««ttC3»^ l2ij> STbV**
 ^ . ,  fsn$3.C5»diC5.# 
t : ,i,v3f-# \ f c t a  axoio cate BII0T0ES3. » Sii l^ Mow sate
tp-tn v, *i a a.::.} U'l-if -trn-ahzi-pJ 
CJfeaA *■ ie?*:: '*-3.v..vfe3 UteswiK-iw.„'nvjr3tt;.si3<a»p«»
d, SXXtXMS ASia5 AStS ttdflh Cflhp.i<.r.3«-i3
CMeerte F^.ZlatiutoftA,
CASTORS
■ toy ft»4 fiMIckcth
ft*  t  W  Y u  H « i Ataajs W
Btftrt th* 
Wftaatwvoi
\ a' f4>, if l»i i* 1 v
|  LOCAL. AhU
jlr . _
a  i-0 Tocsv nT-
.daytoScriffl*
JJP. f “* ^’rtKlSO
wcntlisP* 
jjjft, dames DnfSetd ’
with Ids sisstvfe Mrs, ’ 
M rtiatecaA , ,
Ip ifjc to 13* "C* t”® i
Mrs. Oliver Bfifliie' 
been the guest of hoi
andMEB.XH-'WoltoiJ
llisu Martha Knott 1 
Irlwuis FrW»y eveil 
home near Pitchin.
Mrs, I- to BotigovB te 
home in Wheeling a 
stay with her cietor, Ms
Mrs. W -J-Sm ith
number q£ Tadics a tj 
, Saturday-
- ^FoB$AnE;—lOQ or" i 
. Oak fence posts chafe 
quire of 53d, Bean,
The la d ie s  of the] 
Society w ill bold a  ]
' bazar AprilTtb, in.toe L 
• Market opens atlfto’cll
Mr. G, H . Smith, Jefj 
Sulphur Lick Springs [ 
try tbe medicated wat1 
trouble.
Miss Ruin Barber 
/  of her sister, Mrs. W.
of Springfield and MisI 
1 of Yellow Springs gevl 
week.
%? * * *
Miss Margaret Cue 
‘, weeks visit with • M rs .. 
returned to tier home il 
Monday.
Rratical painters utl 
merit and value to hel 
use of Green Seal Paij 
most, looks best, and ■ 
For sale by Kerr * .
Oommnmon was obi 
, R. P. congregation Iasi 
pastor Rev. A, B, H eJ 
sisted by Dr. David] 
Cincinnati. ^
—I  hare a second hs 
touggy tor salet cheap, 
and first classj,
J.
Wanted j*—young cal 
of the hhof breeds. Abl 
prefered. H. N. Co{ 
858, CedarviUe, O.
Dr. David MfeKinnc 
for Philadelphia wher| 
his father and Sisters. 
closing exercises of th | 
nary.
Deputy Sheriff Api 
town Thursday lookir 
praisemehtof theSte’j 
Messrs, W, J . Tatboi 
her and L. G. Bull wt 
praisers and valued ■ 
feoo. It Witt be soldi
Word whs receive 
evening of the deaiJ 
Ashcraft; H er tie 
the twenty second 
Ashcraft was a  si 
W esley H utsoii m 
surviving number i
Hr, Frank O rrai 
morning from PI» 
he has been atiel 
Seminary. H o w| 
couplo of weeks bo 
Ville, Iu il,. when
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' -~ A T |
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anner you im,Ye to trout 
gWo to your butcher. °
ired For Meats
iet are the ofaly hind f0 
m groper appliances tor 
ew. right, ana they’re 
ite when twld, Don’t gq 
tog when it'u hot. Buy 
i sure.
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' Mr. Janifie A. Qs*? will not tetnm  
to the 0* & F . for the spring term,
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Mina Martha. Knott will entertain 
friends Friday evening, a t her 
home near Pltehin,
Mrs. 3, p. Kodgera returned to her 
home in Wheeling after a  weeks 
stay with her sister, Mrs. It. S’, Kerr.
Mrs. W. J . Smith entortainod a 
number of ladies a t dinner last 
Saturday.
—For. SAM3;-~l0aor mdire seasoned 
Oale fence posts choice timber, en­
quire of Fd. Dean,
The Ladfies of the M„ E . Aid 
Society w ill ■ hold, a  m arket and 
bazar April 7th, in-the Barber room. 
Market opens at Ido’clock a, m.*
!ose$
lr. « cliaiBQ for Sfjne.
Mr. G, H. Smith left Tuesday for 
Sulphur Dick Springs where he will 
try the medicated water for • kidney 
trouble. , , 1 . ■*
Miss Dulu. Barber was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs, W* D. M arshall 
pf Springfield and M iss idora Kiabot 
of Yellow Springs several dayjs this 
week. - -
Miss Margaret Cushing after a 
weeks visit with Mrs. W, J* Smith 
returned to her home in Springfield 
Monday,
Prutical painters understand the 
merit and value to be found In the. 
use of Green Seal Faint. I t  covers 
most, looks best, and wears longest. 
For sale by K err A Hastings Bros,
Communion was observed by the 
R.-P. Congregation last Sabbath, the 
pastor Rev. A, B, Henry, being as­
sisted by Dr. David McKinney of 
Cincinnati.
—I  iiave a  second hand rubber tire 
. buggy tor sale cheap'. Tires are new 
and first class, '
* 3. H . Wolford.
Wanted. r—Young calves of either 
of the beef breed’s, AbcrdeCn-Angus 
prefored. if . ST. Coe, Bell phone 
*83, Ccdarvillo, O.
Dr, David McKinney Jett Monday 
for Philadelphia where ho will visit 
his father and sisters and attend the 
closing exercises of the It. P. Semi­
nary,. , °
Deputy Sheriff Applegate was in 
town Thursday looking after the ap­
praisement of the Stewart property. 
Messrs, W. j .  Tarbox W. H« Bar­
ber and L. G, Bull were chosen ap­
praisers and valued the property at 
moo. I t  Will bo sold May 32-
Kose ^sieaffep and daughter, of 
Acma were entertained Timrsdav 
by Mr, and Mrs,' W. E, Alexander,
«i£w»- -j-eyerii duck son of KenTA
spent Monday with friends hero,
> «* Wolford is the guest offriends £h ^outh Charleston.
Mrs, Emma Harper of Dayton is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs, lames 
Townaloy.
Mr, and Mrs, J. R, Cooper and 
daughter, Mary spent- Tuesday m 
Dayton.
Miss Lulu Henderson has returned 
to Athens to resume her College 
work.
Prof, K. E, Randall had for his 
guest Saturday Mir. J , H. Gowdv of 
Kenid. ' • , i
r  Mrs, I ,  D. Silvey spent the first of 
the fareek with her husband in Co­
lumbus,
. Mr. Robert Bird went to Cincmnaii t 
Wednesday where he /Spent several 
dayspurchasmg goods. ' •
Mr. T.,A. Arthur continues to im­
prove since his backset some days 
ago.
Miss Ina Murdock is the guest of: 
Miss Ora Carpenter of Selma fora 
few days. _ *
Mias Belle Finney of Hew More- 
fihld, O., is  visiting,, Mrs. J , B. 
Henderson,Q . '
Mr. Montrose Townsley spent a 
few days the first of the week .with 
his Cousin, lames Harper of Dayten.
Mrs, John Wade of Springfield 
was the guest of the Misses Gibson’s 
aeVeral days this week.
Misses Martha and Edna Cooley 
entertained anumber of young ladies 
Saturday in honor of Misses Ethel, 
and Euia Anderson.
Mrs. Win. Bradfuteand children 
o t  Washington, C. H ., have been 
guests of Mr, and Mrs* J* 3Sf. Lott 
for several days.
Mr, I. H. • Frants has been the 
victim of a  had cold due to his com­
ing home from the South during bur 
Worst weather. For a  time he was 
threatened with pneumonia.
FUDLr MEASURE 
Greene Seal liq u id  P am stareput 
up United States Standard measure. 
You will always get as much as you 
pay tor. /
For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Word was received hero Saturday 
evening of the death of Mrs. Sophia 
Ashcraft,* Her death occttfed on 
the twenty second of March. Mrs. 
Ashcraft '/as & sister of tho late 
Wesley Hufsort and was the last 
surviving number ot tho family.
Mr. Frank Orr arrived 'homo this 
morning from Philadelphia where 
ho has boon attending tho R. P. 
Seminary, Ho w|U ho hero for a 
couple of weeks before going to Ida- 
ville, lnd„ where ho will preach 
part of the summer.
ess* SttF
— A T —
WISTERMANS
DRUG STORE
t O t J 'O A H B t l t  . 
Mixed Paifats in small cans 
I® hougeliolcl usu and for ag-* 
lietiHurol impkmeut^ 
faster ©year, great vm e ty, 
Powders for chicken ehole- 
r& and a general" cnwortmenf; 
of stock powdero.
Head ^ darters of the hesfc 
shewing p m  In the market,.
_ Also the strictly wp-ttMlate 
A. H, B, Eemedles,
Gunthers fine Gandies,
Mo trouble to amirer tides- 
tions and show goods. Cor­
net tveighfej m easure' and 
p i l f e r  ' „ '*
C fto y S B  B L O C K
C cdarviite, -  O hio.
By tho will of tho late Alexander 
Irvino pf this place which Was filed 
in  the Probate Court last Friday, 
the property consisting of a  house 
and lot is bequeathed to tho widow, 
Martha Irviu, Who is niade execu* 
trix. ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■
Mr, W. D* Clemans has been 
making some changes in tho interior 
of hjs insurance offices that will 
make his rooms more commodious 
and inviting. All the policies from 
his many agents will bo written 
from tho local office*
Tho Phlloshopical Literary Society 
will hold a declamation contest for 
the benefit of ite members on April 
16 in tho college chapel. Admission 
ten cents. Good rnusie rendered 
throughout thp program, Every­
body welcome.
The streets have been Cleaned the 
past week something very much 
needed* Tbqy present a  very differ­
en t vie# since Street Commissioner 
Bailey ha& finished the work. Due 
thing necessary Is mote material In 
placet where the ourfheo is badly 
worn.
• Mr. at- W , m ih m  Was in town tho 
first of tho week purchasing horses 
to bo used on tho Proctor farm near 
Ttetttoih 0., ^  to m  work. Mr. 
t/dliins puteliflted thfeo. from Mr, 
Henry Kylo and one from Mr earn- 
uoi Anderson. Mr. Procter teileat- 
ly purchased 260aetes mote of land 
adjoining t»3 present far© of sod’
aeres,
Asmlhor ehssgh in tho sowspaper 
m m *  ton has taken !ft Spring'
field in  th a t! .  M. Uox of Dayton, 
m m t& in m  Dayton X e m n u titm  
HnrmgfiMd Nows bm  ptitehascd m
WprihSfi^ 'J1 UaHy Jkmoerat m l  hm  
«unsofidated tldS" pap^r with Ms 
HprlngHeld i>teperis’* dho ovomng 
rtavette will enter the Moinhig field 
on 'Mav | .  Tim Jaat 
li,>prwf*i wimi la*>t Saturday d e b ­
ito r.
Misses MaWo awl
homo today.
THE GREFN HEAL PAINT 
lYillooverhetterthanotherpaiote.
This in because it-is made from best 
materials. . a
For salo by Korr & Hastings Bros.
Mss. Si. Jf, Mowdy dI 
died Sabbath afterap Illness o^thteo 
weeks of heart trouble. Tho funeral 
was held Tuesday, The deceased 
was a brother of Mrs, Wm, Conley 
of this place and was employed as a 
street ear motorman on the city 
lines,
I make her te n o  wati* lu r aenghter, 5 ^  y--
iSfte, C]Jh'strdl. , jW ,)y?'> L,’v| _____ teat nc wc 1
Mr?r Holiest Ervin lost Monday! rajA jn G ‘i.n vy,;a737^ 0^ ^ . , ^  
for Misi-,1.  Li *tira»sIJo -.ri<; ,-Mt ol " 1 ; / ^ “ “ ^  ® &
I sister befcte returning to Pittsburg. 7„,;,v-, Jr„-G,‘L  
J Kf  ^ uhin Uitifl A'tnrin fpfntnd 1 5Sited f  a fho mm® plaegg/4 gasd Mrs.
Ifeiliali oft lie? returs Item d I'Ie- 
uerpariy. . . .
il loofeed eailtely SISer* 
eat/*1 egid the liushafid |»  iip magt 
Sseiliiiig-toBe. **It was- yellow# an i 
yours Is pitdhAlwF*--*’
‘-That’s just the point/' said Mrs, 
Kewlwill. inilifjfinhtiy. “Tlmi/f.-one 
§1 "Mt&e. -0& a  -js^sff-'.Ssttte ffIe-%1, 
I t  was exactly the fame gawn# only 
i t  . m s  yellov/ instead of pink and 
ohiton instead -of -silk, vaud 'Wlmro 
irdne [has tucks, hors, has fol.dp# and 
.!». place of my tosettes .Bl5lev8. :ha8 
those loops# and.where ' jhino han.tho 
material liete hao the laee# and tho 
top of my’ eleeves is the bottom of 
hemjr'ancV--:1 - /-i/'. ,-.
-:.:^ B eipl.. Help!" cried -:|dr,- ;23few- 
hall,—Youth’s Companion.
Maks tlio Esfplauatiqn.
Oftenhitterquarrelsandirreme- 
diable breaches oceiiy beteveen - those 
whb really love Qne another because
but that the one who had taken of­
fense was too angry to listen to any 
defense on the part of the unwitting 
offender. Not infrequently some 
unlucky impulse tempts a  woman to 
see how far she can try the patience 
of the man whom she loves with all 
her heart. No end of harm, is done 
by people who mean none. So she 
goes beyond her tether, and before 
she' knows i t  the tightly, strained 
cord ha? snapped,, says Woman’s, 
life . In  conclusion, they who seek 
peace should remember that if takes 
two to quarrel, and that soft an­
swer turneth away wrath, but griev­
ous words stir up anger/’
Among those from here who at­
tended the Presbyterial Missionary 
meeting in’ Xenia Thursday were 
Mrs. O. H. Milligan, Mm. 3. O. 
Btewart, Mrs, W. I ,  Liggett, Mrs, 
W- J. Smith, Mrs, M*. A. Oreswell, 
Miss Lulu Barber, Mrs, E. 0. Ogloo- 
bee, Mrs. R. Jjf, Kerr,. Mrs, ‘W* H. 
Barber, Mrs, F. P, Hastings and 
Mrs. W, A-Spencer.
"Wilber Glenn Yoliya, the succes­
sor of lohn  Alexander Dowio m 
Zion, was a former s tuden t, ,at 
Antioch.. From charges it looks as 
i f  Bowie had started, a form of 
Mormanism by his teachings. He 
has been overthrown by his people 
and threatened by exposure ky.hm 
wife and Sion, Gladstone, the un- 
kissedte
—Foil SAnu:—A second hand rub­
ber tire buggy cheap. Tires are new, 
J. EL Wolford.
BE UP^TO/'DATE
Xs nothiDg too good for 
you in HATS or HUE- 
NISHINGS. Buy the 
€best and latest.’ No an- 
tigue , styles, only, the 
newest and most up-to- 
date HATS and FUR-
¥ ° ' 
Also a fu ll; line of
- trunks and valises. We 
positively ean save you 
from 25 c^dhts to Sl.Ouon 
a purchase of ^ §1,00 and 
upward*
S a l l i Y a f l ,  T h e  H a t e .
27 So. Limestone Street, Springfield, 0 .
S p r i n g  S h o e s .
You Will Want A Pair For Easter
We have all the newest and best styles at 
the right prices. Come and look them 
over before you buy.
Very likely you have never been in our 
store but don’t &tay away on that ac­
count. Our shoes and prices are the hind
that w ill make you glad you came.
8H0 KB 
EIGHT 
M  Fast Main Street,
BALDWIN’ S mens’  KIIIGT.
Springfield, 0<
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
, A ttS O U U T fctY  B W ^ A B tE .
«Wo hate- to? b aumicro* tiried AS»p£r,3fo mhoala tlie
Ceasssvatory v.kerc they ira txosiaacly »an]ec£el to tbs htrd* • 
ess Mad ei mii. We have u m i  the Cuewato to tia a y.fftd, 
fitimMe»5aa%wolf ab;» ,c dov.carmidwar&f Kiornusie
*03iu.,? “ If ^  liM-Bf Dlrrclftxf ,Jle ,.■>c ‘ t r  afi?rsralM| Ot SfeslA
Tfte Sr N to ti l*fait0 Co»
m  *na  n  m> ru a tm  s u t ^  cisicis^ATi* o .
i
|  They Acossialo Qpc i^ral Gotsrtda With 
I ■ . Mountain Otcrruo,
J _ (fee fi£ the majiy eisriopt* 6*i|jemti» 
f tiusia f>& iho iVelsIi pracaotry £j  tlm.%
J of t ion Aumrn, op yiko egIrit 
itoaesh ot tlio air/* Vtkcu, a  ctorm 
te0C3 ovey i’uc moimtams of Walca 
tho in fa n t  will toll you that Ms 
car eari ii'rvota tho bowl of tto  llson 
Amnvq mingled with iliiit of the 
wind, tiutifiUlHelefttly dear atod dio- 
tlnct to admit of so midaLe of whet 
i t  is. -
Tlioeo Spirit bounds/’ to  td l3 : 
yon, are tho r-pcHr-al doga which 
hunt tto  souls of the toad, or which: 
foretell,by their expectant cry the 
approaching death of gome person. ! 
of evil to.uiri. haw of thoeo who ura- * 
tend that they can ;:o readily ‘Bio- 
tinguish the cry of the coifi hunting.
}m;h ore willing to admit that they 
lave ever actually s^en, a Cron 
Annwn, ffior/’ they say, ‘’who v/ould 
linger until eueli epectem dawned 
upon the night?” They are describ­
ed by Paliegin and also in the ‘Ma** ; 
binogion" where it is said they axe 
of a  clear, shining white, with re d ; 
ear$. The above seems to be the uni­
versal description, and op. that ac­
count the author of “Mythology of 
the Ancient Druids” gives it as his 
opinion that they aT * really ’toys-/ 
tical transformations of Druidish 
priests, with their white robes and. 
red tiaras.” ,
In  the popular superstitions of 
Ireland, where a similar belief in
11 
I
i
LOOK HERE
THE SPRING OF 1906.
In  u o w  h e r e  a n d  y e u  w i l l  w a a t i l m t  t l i a t  
b u g g y  a r  c a r r ia g e  p a in te d  a tis j re -ru b b e re r i 
a n 4 1  a m  n o w  a b le  to  d a  - tb a t .  G a ll
. £,£ElW€?:
ready for good weather.
0 • ' • ' • V ■
. I f  . ' ■ • A T.
J. H WOLFORD,
P. S. X have, secured the services of a first class Car­
riage painter,
Of fire,” Old Con McMidhael, who 
murdered twenty persons in the ear­
ly part of the fifteenth century and 
who got rid of lfis victims by burn­
ing their bodies, is said to have been 
eaten by spectral dogs wthat could 
,be seen high in the air awfully rend­
ing and -tearing his fie&h”  .One of 
the peculiarities of the Cron Annwn 
is that the farther away they are the 
louder their cries appear, the sound 
decreasing^s they draw near.
On thv JUvcntion of Whisky.
The, name of the man who first 
staggered humanity hy the inven­
tion of whisky,is lost in the mists 
of . the middle ages, and all thn in­
genuity of counsel now employed 
in trying to find out what whisky 
k  has failed to- disclose his identity. 
The fiery potion was known in Eng­
land in the eleventh century, but in 
Scotland not till the fourteenth. 
But Scotland made up for lost time, 
pile gaye'tlm bright liquid its-allur­
ing name, the / ‘water .of life/* and. 
madnits production a cottage indus­
try of noble proportions, When the' 
execrable exciseman descended'Upon 
the village.she carried1 the still to- 
the lonely hills,. We in these days 
are inclined to forget that Glenlivet, 
ihejiome of 'the smuggler, would 
never have achieved its bacchanalian 
fame but for absurd Georgian li­
censing laws directed against the in­
dividual still and not against tho 
magnitude of its output.—London 
Chronicle,"V .... , ., .....  .  ^ >;
A Curious Lftke,
Bridges lake, in northwest Wy­
oming, has a queer characteristic 
find one which cannot ho claimed 
for any other body of water in 
America,. I t  has this pecuk .ty,* 
I t discharges, its waters into both 
th& Pacific ocean and the gulf of 
Mexico, During the average sea­
sons the waters of Bridge? lake flow 
out through & small river which is 
a tributary to the Yellowstone, and 
the water thus* discharged finally 
reaches the gulf by way( of the Mis­
souri and Mississippi rivers. Dur­
ing rainy seasons the "level of the 
lake becomes so high that the waters 
empty through another opening 
also. The waters which are discharg­
ed through this second chasm flow 
into Snake river»and thence to the 
Pacific ocean through the Colum­
bia, . ■
Gourcs of His Hsroistu.
In  the Boer war a British private 
made a gallant rescue. Ho dashed 
across on open apace swept by bul­
lets and, lifting a wounded com­
rade in his arms, carried him- to 
ehelter. The colonel who witnessed 
tho deed praised tho soldier and told 
him ho would bo recommended for 
a Victoria* cross. Later on tho sol­
dier was relating tho incident to his 
comrades* ?‘He caid something about 
the Victoria cross. I  didn’t  think 
anything about the Victoria cross. 
Yvbafc I  know is that I  wasn’t  going 
to leave” Holiinson lying out there 
with all the company’o tobacco in 
life hsv£&2C&/|f
A Goiiscienibas Towfti*
‘"Wanted, cockroaches. in largo 
ftumbs^3/ , ia unknown aa an adver­
tisement in American papers, to t 
It is said to ha not unfamiliar ia  
England. Its mysterious meaning 
was’ made evident in an advertise­
ment in fl Wimbledon paperi
“‘Wanted, 10,000 cockroaches by 
a tenant who agreed to leave Mo 
present residence in tho eamo condi­
tion as it wan when he took it."
Tho tenant was a stickle? for tho 
literal fulfillment of hia cosirdM,
P A T E K T S
.ilweaM.aRiTfsae.afSfiiflCt >r.it,::;S.:ci2c,v.;:;':;u.ll'.y|*nftg,i*-R peg*. 0»vdgWcfi>*ewo*>'fftW.#.i»4TEfttorratt■ ;atxl vsdraa la E an ti.r.s t.m tries*;
!)b*> c j . t r f'./sfi iitfv,'.is&sTgff. i t *te J
idhi toi fffttSD ?^Cig6Co#4ri€S|
$125 IN GOLD $125
W ill be given away, Monday December 31. 
Tickets will be given witfr eacjfo 25 cent cash pur­
chase. Qne $15.00 prize* Five $10.00 prizes; 
Twelve $5.00 prizes.
' SA V E  YO U R TICK ETS.
R, McClellan.
t
ire  T ir$ t 0 ass R ig s
Best and most up-to-date livery hed feed barn 
in Xentral Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care- for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it in 
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
given away December 24,1906, 1
' O .  O .  ’Y T V i a i l V f l E S n
* , , CEOARVILLE, OHIO.
ANNUAL
T A K E S  P L A C E
APRIL 26 1906,
Consisting oi forty head of 
fast trotters and pacers, family 
and business horses* Get a cat­
alogue.
W* B. BRYSON, Proprietor.
At Oak Lawn Farm. ‘Xenia, Ohio.
*% Calker 71
If.*- . Arf.
Tfl ti*‘t «wr prior-'! uu flint I’«influx
for |!ifr» 1"uir. oSc;- t-I.c-.v ><■
arj v. -'nu? ‘Hctffjfuk: atvl vv<
ih h
:v* \,Tr jilaiV) uu u?J; 
ftnfHycjj to M> j-t3iv4 tint'|
, tt'.jii ifi':; ^  • >•* it tor ' t > Js G
Success lik e  ours im 
not come b y aceident
we*veT**ak 55 years
£ * h m x  Springfield9! 
A  leading Hatters. No 
otfeer s to re  f a h  sell von, a  
& ui i ( ^ o r  m
give yon as. mmh stylo 
or as good w ar in a SI, 
11,00, or $2*W feat, 
Bveiytfeipg that's new In, 
headwear for men, boys 
and children is here at a 
saidngtoyon. .
H a v e  y o u  s e e n  o u r  5 00  p o c k e t  h a t s  i n  a l l  ^  
colors? ’, ' n ‘ ' . /  , f W
Be  s u r e  to. see  o u r  c lo th  a n d  s i lk  caps) a t  w  
5 0  c e n t  each*
c o h o  FRAMES. tended to present not only tne selling 
' of advance Information on the crop 
reports, but also the speculation by 
governmCntemployees Ip the,products 
reported upon, seems cSleuiated to 
have ft powerful effect, for It provides
tt&e AAvm.ntu.ge of Tkmm.
. Whew to Transplant Itea iiiii,
One purpose of cold frames is to, 
further the growth of plants after they
bate been started in the hotbed o r , ^  & lm n**m**t
greenhouse, Says a Winter, who gives j ?  £1 Jfe *; -
, hints from his own experience with ! . .  *
■jffaiera as follows in New England I 
Homestead; }
It Is a great ftdvantage to transplant: 
at least once before setting plants In <
POPULAR GARDENING
the field. This encourages the develop­
ment of a strong, stocky plant with ft 
fine root system. There is no particular 
time a t which transplanting should be 
done, I tint It should never be delayed 
until the. plants are weak and spindly.. 
We generally begin in about four 
weeks from the date of sowing. When 
the plants are started In the green* 
house, where,wo have perfect control 
of the heat and moisture, i t  is possible 
to bold seedlings of cabbage and even 
tomatoes for a  period of six weeks 
without detriment to the plants. This 
is not possible with hotbeds, and there 
should be no delay in the first trans­
planting. If a largo, number of plants 
are to bo handled, ‘‘better begin too 
sbon than too late.
.. Sjmm>« Generously .1ft tie. Flat*.
I t should bo kept in mind that thft 
more space wo allow plants in tbs fiats 
or frames tho more favorable condi­
tions will bo for tho development of 
strong plants. Our fewn practice Is to 
.plant cabbage, lettuce and cauliflower 
one and a half inches apart each way. 
The inside measurement of our flats 
Is 33 by 21 Inches, holding 110 .plants, 
Planting at tills distance a sash Will 
cover about 1,000 plants. If •  limited 
number of plants aro to be grown if 
will M  still better to allow two Inches 
between plants ia the fiat, and It will 
enable die grower to transfer plants 
to the field with a larger amount of 
soil and manure attached to the roots.. 
Tomato plants should bo transplanted 
twice to get the best results, allowing 
two lathes at first transplanting and 
from four to six laches at the second 
shift, ...........
ECHOES FROM THE PRESS,
Coaeexalnft ra t« :«  Past amft Other 
•Jslerutias Mutters,
II Is needless t© present argument 
favoring parcels yosk Every one Is 
In:-latent Wltlr ysgthoeHt, What 4 is 
i: rdod in eensetted, vfgctuu* usd per* 
st tent aciiea to work. Write 
yrar senator m3 congressman; write 
tto ttpiccpufnnvo foam your district, 
qLo fecata cau ho reached through the 
t  j : Into stflfo IcglcJatsfcs. Bogin there, 
fc*\ n working, weary mt, always per- 
tc-veto. IVrito your state represents- 
tke-i; wdto year 6a:iito3.->~Mafy 18, 
L. s fa faro mid BitesSde.
w»jti Joisn •Wft»*K!ftfc«s sftii*
IVlica John" Wanatsaker was poist* 
master geawallto curia tho atatemeat 
ftut prWvth cat& bo carried by the 
tlt-jjarlraout fit oae-twelflh 
ift* rust charged fey tho esprese tom* 
{i*Ch,,s, A fiLiKfcect like this coming 
firm  stub a ccnreo thapld tstiff * 
great c:al of woJsbt, The csnyifif of 
pMfJn at reaeanafiSo fates through the* 
facilities of tho itostoffiko ha# been eh* 
Jh'-fd la o” '0i1 t.)S2ffJC3 for jr great 
ir'mjr years, f  Lo system has been de* 
i- ,\n>io4 la tho ttofted States by ft# 
tihr> an jryuaally, by &&''iftgmmr l i  
pf-'.E-.dlai’.^FaKa. Field ami fc'lrendte* 
Treated LiLo *  G«ertle*«ft».
Do not plant beans after beans-if 
possible. Beets dnsatsut# wUl do bet­
ter, and they are (Ol ways'ncCeptablc. in 
ft young state.,
As soon as the ground is In n fit con­
dition make a sowing of parsley, Thta 
Should be sown In an accessible posi­
tion’. I t  is needed daily.
The cabbage is one of the greatest of 
feeders, and the grower need, never 
wprry over his soli being too rich, even 
if he should fnse} the rankest of ms* 
mires.
Mustard nukes one of fto finest of 
greens, and. when cooked like spinach 
some people consider it far preferable' 
In flavor to tho latter.
The early round varieties of peas 
should be sown first, such as Daniel 
O’Rourke and Nett’s Excelsior, Gratlus 
and other wrinkled varieties do not do 
so well until the ground is warmer and 
should foe left for « second sowing.
The seed for early celery plants Is 
generally sown under glass In Febru­
ary or Match, and as Soon as the 
plants arc of sufficient site they aro re­
set, This 1# done several times, trim­
ming the plants both at top as well as 
root and thus a Stocky, well rooted, 
plant!* secured.
For early onions plant sets as coon 
as the gronnd can be thoroughly work* 
•d In tha spring,
THE SWINE INDUSTRY/
nwraub*,*. MmuummmmmmmmmumrnUimUmm^
NEW COURSE.
IS PLANNED.
j  Oar College organised theft lectute*t 
I committees on Tkorslay sjoiraisg 
of last week pud chose tho cowso of 
I'cntertaiowctsf fop tho camMigcesam,
’ Tho lash cootko has been a  eroeesa 
la every way and tho re tting  cosn- 
mStteo de^orve^ aoefe credit for tholr 
farsewrtog .efforts ■ te  ■ snahiug at 
'.Buell, ■' -
The coming course has boon choson• *ra|4*|n. mAtflllf?
ft mom gatlgfaetory than |he  la s t,; 
I t  m mads up as follows,
Eoyo Concert Company, Chicago 
I»yc®am Sadies, Ralph Parlefcto, 
Mre, WaMo Conlclin, and T*. E* 
Wlcketohftiu returned^ :
Ronoya Boys—Ifc ic doubtful If 
there ion concert company on tho 
lycum platform' that has pleased 
and instructed as many audlouce# 
aa thin one- Their work xoa great 
enrpme to every ono who has not 
heard them aa no one can realize 
that it is possible for children' to 
produce such worfcut twelve years 
of age. They are Presidents RooBe- 
yelts favorites and he call them to 
the White House for special en­
gagements.
Chicago LyceumX,adies—ALaches 
quartette with Reader that has given' 
gaeafc satisfaction during several 
seasons pn f and in fact’stands close 
with, X«. JB,. Wiekersham in  the de­
mand for return engagements.
Ralph Parlette-HumorousIiCetur- 
et is one of the old stand by’s on the 
platform. He is a product of the 
Buckeye State and has lectured so 
much .about home that he is 
thoroughly known t»j all. H e enjoys 
the distinction of being able to draw 
the largest audience in his home 
town, where he lectures frequently, 
of any speaker that can be secured,- 
When a  boy he listened te a  great 
orator that unbuttoned his soul and 
started itpousiug fourth the constant 
stream of wit and pathos that has 
delighted so many* thousands of 
people. Book out for Paulette day.
Mrs. Mable Cfonklin—The greatest 
woman lecturer on the American 
platform. Mrs. * Conklins time in 
past years, , has been given to. week, 
stands in.the large cities where she 
lectured to greatly increasing audi­
ences a t each session. Her work this 
year will be confined to two lectures 
viz. “That Boy. of YoursV^and 
“Character Building” beautiful and 
instructive lectures filled- with illu­
strations from her own pergonal ex­
perience.
L. B, WIckersham—Returns as 
Usual. ■ •
LEGISLATURE
Nenly esi rtusigcct cdtetrle# mm  
I>«*<> a, |,sT.*e!# j.,ost, Ft try ftiarthtlfti#
sls0!s!il Re a delivery offie#,
and evt;y dtS .^’U d ; 0 i d j t p l i l i -
i*.K,e ct gdeg to £(.t Sis mall or of 
Mviflg it <t;3JvCj-ed at hi# doer, m t  *t 
»L<* cad of K-j htM %'tstu til# tele- 
fV os c-'ul l !» cMtv mt adjutut of ft#
r-1*1 "ffics to t-ii:fj pittofA of ft#  #t-
rn?l Of I'ifdi tCftllc.’; JSftvffigi
1*1 HntouM 1(0 t>Uc;3. within r«ch Of *
“iy one? felad Of
I***-! tWi'*:-''? tm m f b f
v«'<, tli* AsiJc.lc.ui inthitt would to# 
*<•“1 «n Pi# # gtJiiSHiaB.- tkm S tm *  
M l °
Kutm Alwftrs Bare mt MeftAjr Mutrlcs# 
mt ■ Prlte.
Everything Id the sbape^of a ho* 
from 000 pound stag#, or roughs, down 
to the fifty pound shipper is readily ab­
sorbed At Its full market value, A re* 
.sum# of tog prices at tho Chicago mar­
ket for tho past tslx years offers great 
#ueouraf*ment to tho producer Of tho 
tuarket hogs* Prlcea have maintained 
ft reasonable level, not having been sub* 
|«et to sack wMe,iltiettiatloas os wore 
found In the markets for Cattle and 
aheap, Tho producer of market hbgs 
if: always sure of a ready market at a 
fids* price. This fact, togothov with the 
gtoved ability of market hogs- tg re* 
itOD & makltaum yield of meat for feed 
consumed, makes the production of 
high grade swifso for meat purposes the 
iurest sad most profitable feature of 
the live sleek business, 
ta 6W wld# extent of territory, with 
dg-toraified ooudltloao qf toll and eft 
mete, nasultog ia & wide range of 
crop prodttsffcG, wo naturally find a 
wide difference to tile character ana 
TbSMty of tho hags' sgroduecd in differ-, 
etefc #ettlons. These types are largely 
ft# result of local caadlffona, the "lard 
hoif of the corn heft being the *fcor- 
tlvaf of the fittest*' and tho result of 
the Sicelal eeadltloas found in the 
great cam peduc-lag atatm. 
ifnm anm e
tti tho territory tcitottavy to St. Paul 
cofidllJou# differ widely from those lu 
ft# c&m belt. Cam is produccd'enly to 
ft limited exttettj wheat, peas* barley, 
*11 uitrogeuous m  tmasflo fenalag 
foods* ire grown ifomtootly. Wo 4o 
not advise tho average farmevto go to 
toe what might bo tailed extreme to* 
cm  types, but wo do know 'It will pay 
ft# stockmen of SltonKaia to igrade up 
theft pftstot stocks with beats of pad
typo m m  Iwrcu tcecB* Over the
com belt ftltlr* many faetacto are tie* 
to t tm m  6t th# bacau typo teccfle to 
9*4*r tofeftodttca toore Vigos? fied i»ae 
tut# theft herds, wiiic-h have bxmm  
wtskemai item foag cMrttotacd foedtog: 
of efctosJf# coto m t w .  Btaagtls of 
osKstftaitou Is StaiifOved and pi-oMficm-r. 
ItKfeased hy the Kirc-doctlea of Masd 
t t m  ft# l-aran f.vpa- J . ,% %’ng:cM
OPENING! OPENING! OPENING!
—Of What you ask? We answer 
of everything that’s good. And we 
don’t  want you to keep quiet about 
it but tell everybody that you meet 
and everybody that you see, ■ Don’t  
forget to come yourself. Don’t  for­
get to invite your neighbors. To 
what? Well X most forgot, it is J  
C. Coftweli’s fifth annual opening 
and buggy pale which is to be held 
on April Wfh, I3tb, and 11th. A t 
this time X will have 10Q vehicles on 
exhibition all of the Very best 
makes. I  will have buggies, pbne- 
.fcOns, carriages, driving wagotaS add 
road wagoiis, also a  full line of im­
plements* A Complete line of new 
buggy harness will be on sale a t tins 
opening and sale. We will make 
special prices on oar lino of goods a t 
the sale also, special terms. I t  will 
ho the time for you to buy, come in 
and see the goods any how. Wo 
will have good music and a  little 
something else on the side that will 
bft useful to you if you come during 
tho opening. Bo Bure to come and 
invito everybody. Dont forgot the 
date, April 12th, JStfi, and 14th,
J .  O. Conwell, 
Xenia, Ohio,
' fftlMrtftlNt «# Aft# ###*»*,
T*ft bill foftf-fft *•**>*«*«# li l#»
J f ttm Minttwsls hive Bmk Breclifts?
:* A »e!i!stlon,
FOR SALE.
Two Buckeye Ineubatoro with a 
capacity of G0 egga. pach for sale. 
Both are in exc&ttenfc condition, 
Call phone 2422,
I,I. E . Turnbull, OedarvlUo,
‘—H ot year Bocuot fence pohts a t 
Hot? & Hastings Bros.
Wan tod i TKiveHog Baleftnian. 
Must furnish rolorencco and Invest 
$1030,00 in firut class fi per cent 
Bonds., Salary aud •euponsca paid. 
Experience not required, we teach 
husines a t our mills, The Wheeling 
Hoofing - & (Joriiice -Company, 
Wheeling, W .Va
Bain and melted, anow, A40; num-
m t  of snows, ia j immher of rains,6} 
wind direction, southwest?! per cent 
of aunshlno, clear days, aj cloudy
tlsyfl, 1(1} part cloudy,0} fan go? of 
tempofatoro, 18 degrees? m em  go 
fcmpi’iaturOsLJadogtocsihighcsttoia- 
itcfdtttro, 00 degrees} lowest temper- 
attitc, ft degrees? one rate with light­
ning. *>uifeh was tho darkest month 
for many y c to  ami tho gfeatest 
iiumBorof oaowo, Depth of onow* 
14 inches.
gamtiel ftfcswoll, Otoorwr.
aiAtlNAW DHGTM1-O T I8H 
Beautiful ami durable, tfped oh 
ftooro bi«I oilier woodwork. “Made' 
to walk mt,n  Tho only way to 
property » floor., fieo tho 
ftwisljed ftawploa 
Af Kon* ft lfA«fSHp llr«m
Tho lost day of tho (lenoral As­
sembly v*as spent 5n saying tho 
usual gosd-hyes along with tho pas* 
£3£t> of £Gvoral good liilfs. There 
wore flowers in prefe’don for differ­
ent officers and members o< different 
committees, Tho adiourwtoetjtfc was 
with tho hast of feeling among 
all, ecwurthSug unusual after the 
different santeatoovereertoln Mils.FSAft- - A -S.vA-Ak A^zrviSrttl'AtSSW. J L  A J L t t  j  A t A L L C i L f t  i A U U l T V i * a - -  w  ^
lug dispatch concerning hop repto- 
Bentatives: . . .
“The t\yo men who did yoeman 
service toe the state wero Senator 
Huffman and Representative Bittle, 
chairmen M the- committees on 
public works of their respective 
bodies. To them the people of the 
Miami Valley aro especially indebt­
ed as well as to Chairman Hufper 
and Baldwin of the financial com­
mittees for . the appropriation of 
1200,090 for the improvement of the 
caaafbetween Cincinnati and Day- 
ton. Senator Huffman was. also the, 
loader for Miami University",
The announcement has been made 
by State Dairy and Food Commis­
sioner Ahkeney that he will, be a 
candidate for the third term. Dur­
ing his admluistraiion he has been 
faithful in 'h is duties in banishing 
impure foods and looking after 
liquor violations. Mr. Ankeney will 
be strongly opposed by tba liquor 
people for the renomination and for 
this reason should be returned.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
W. C, Finney to W. L, Clematis 
and GE. H. Smith, 63 acres m Cedar- 
vllle tP* 049O9* .
1 . S, Buff, adorn, o f " George H- 
White to Jonah Weakly, K acre in 
Cedarvlile, $77.
Martha Q, and Clarence E. Hor- 
thup to Henry Trueadale, 3 87-100 
acres in Qadarvifte tp $800.
• Henry Truesdale to Martha Nor- 
thup, lot in Cedarvlile $800,
Daniel D. - Moore to Joseph. V* 
Moore, the undivided i-9 part of 247 
acres in Cedarvlile tp,, $2078,
X. Calvin Barber to W. H . Corry, 
77 acres in Cedarvlile ane Miami tps 
$0018.00,
W. H . Cprry to H, R. Corry, 77 
acres in Cedarville and Miami tps., 
$7131.00*
- Rose V, Gill&ugh and Charles H . 
Gillaugh to Clarence E. Horthujn lot 
in CedavviUe, $80;
’ t 5 J»* * ’ ¥m ii Ut '- Mary Anna and R. J . Armstrong 
to Daniel M. Dean, part lots in Oe- 
darville,, $300,
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
■With local applications, as they cannot 
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh la a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to care it you must take Internal remedies 
Ball’s Catarrh Cure is not aquackmedicine 
It ivas prescribed by ono of the beat physi­
cians in this Country for years and ia a reg­
ular prescription. I t  is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with tho best 
bldod purifiers, acting directly On tho mu- 
coua ourfaces. The perfect combination of 
two ingredients ia what produces ouch won­
derful results in during Catarrh, Send for 
testimonials free,
Address F, J. OHftNE? &C0, Toledo, O 
Sold hydruraist, 70ft Hall’o Family Pills 
arc tho best. “ •
—For Saw; ;~A second handiub- 
bef tiro buggyaeheap. Tires aro now.
J . H, Wolford.
LIST O# UCTTEH3.
Link oflettera remaining tincaUed 
for in the Cedarvillo postoffiee for
Bi9fcsro.i8s
the week ending April 0 ,1O00. 
Btodway. Chan. 13,
Fieming. B. S,*
Howard. Mrs, Minor,
Batta, J* J ,
Thompson, Henry,
Wriliamuon. lira. j .  33.
Foreign
DeBone Fasquale.
Hrunion NieU*
T. H. Tarbox, R# i f .
A ll TEXAS LINES INTERESTED
Ae ev id en t of the intercafe takoff 
by all Texas Istm  in the second 
annual meoting of ‘the northern 
Softleru1 Accoeiation, which will 
convene afe San Antonio, > Texua, 
A f HI zo, ft-joim iKvnatimr huu been - 
Issued ami widely tlistrlbuted, .The 
ittvitarion earrioa tho trade m afe of 
eleven Texas trdhk lines, and indl* 
cates an waited effort to have home* 
seekers made acquainted with Texas 
condition. Visitors to &aw Antonio 
should purehasG their tieketo on tho 
regular osewoion 4ato of Tuesday, 
April T?, which -will placo tiiem In 
tho Convention City in tin® for tho 
opoaitigojtowinrn. An tetormatfon 
butoaawlli Iks csttthlifilsed looking 
to the plompt aecommodatlona of 
all visitors. Tiffs bureau will tm in 
charge ®t the fcfan Antonio IMotecas 
Men’s Ciul?, i*
tTHlo for a copy , of “Beatiliful 
gun Antonio”  ns ft gmdo on 2,01ft 
piopsscdi/lsit; AtMtcssi
% J» Affdofootij 
O. P.A„«.ft.A8, A, ttVt ' ■ 
ll«i
SPRING SHOES & OXFORD TIES 
WE HAVE THEM FOR YOU
Tfeey’re mwf tlw fm  «ii4o~tf«tes tliejYo good, I» fa c t | t i e / f  tfee veiy 
ercaro of the market; don’t  huy> until jo u  see tfeem. Tom 1  n m  j«ot wfeat you
want at money-FavlBg pneos*
Men'n patent colt, 
vlei kid, Vetonr mici 
t ’asico calf te ail £ho 
new tors, Rtaeltef, 
Bal, nr Button, a t
SL50, $1.90, $2.-
Oj»*AiO-
and $4.00.
Eoyo’ Hhoeo in p a r  
eiwfe colt^/vici kid, 
Box an>l Velour 
Calf,
$1.00,1.25, 1.00’ 
2.00 and  2,50.
I/udica’ patent colt. 
Da5g,'kfdviei calf 
ISiaflo on tho very 
■newest lasts, either 
Button, Blucher or 
Ift-co, with turn or 
welt soles,.
$1.25,1.45,1.90,
2.45, 2.00, 3.59. 
IMid •Q’.OP.
Mfoscs* and Child, 
tfiiite Hhoes In all* 
leathers and styles, 
50c, 75c, $1.00,
1.25.3.45, 1.SQ,
Alco Baby Shoes 
and Moccasins m 
abundance, from 
10c, to  $1.00.
Y o u ’l l  feadilyT  T %K INVITE you to como in , compare goods and prices. ’ll r il  
M a  / s e e  that w e are selling goods from 15 to 20 percent, below all competition.
Qur jminense business, large cash discounts and small store* tepenges ena- 
ble us to do this. ‘
OSCAR YOUNG* Bast Main'Street.Springfield, Ohio.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tale Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets.^  m .A
SevenMafonfetweawMInptet 12 tncmthi* T M s a g n a t n r e , * ^
In T«ro Dayi,
o n  ev ery  
rrm rt* ~  Box. 2 5 c .
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
SHERIFF’S SALE. CONSTIPATION
"Vurtrrnv mine ye«t* I mff.rfed irith^ hi^ iii# eon- etlp»tionj»nd Uatlng tbls time X l)*d ta tMe »t* Injection of warm water once every it Itonn before
Best For 
TbeDoweis
State of Onto, Oeeene County sb.
Pursuant to command of anurder _
ot sale issued from tho court ~
Common Pleas of said county, and 
to me directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for sale at* public auction, afci 
the front door of the court house, in 
tho city of Xenia, in said county, on 1
Saturday, May 12th  1906, j
a t g o’clock p. M. the .following real 
estate:—
Situate in the county of Greerte,
State of Ohio, and m the village ot 
Cedarvlile. Being all of lot No, (10) 
fiiteeu and thirty seven and one
half (57lj)feet off of the west side of «««•
lot No. (12) twelve of the original 8twl£n*R*niedy Co., CWc*eo orN.V. 603
town lots of said Village of Cedar- ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILUOK BOXES 
ville as the same are designated « 
numbered and known on the orginal
|  HWUVWClf .
i v v v v v f v i r v i ’CANOV C*T«A«T»C
recorded plat of said village
Said premisea hereby conveyed 
are more particularly described as 
folio ws? to wit:
Commencing at the corner of Main 
and Chillicothe Streets 120 feet to 
the line of the part of said lot No. 
12, conveyed to Mrs. J , O. Stewart; 
thence northerly along the line of 
said part of said lot No. 13, aforesaid 
132 feet to North Street; thence 
westerly with the south line of 
Ndrth Street 120 feet to the corner 
of Slain and North Streets; thence 
southernly With Sfain Street 132 feet 
to place of Logining.
Said premises were appraised 
under an order of the Court of Com­
mon Pleas, Greene County Oiiio, for 
twenty four hundred (2100) Dollars.
Terms of Sale, Cash.
To be cold by order of caid Court 
in Case No. 11G23, wherein D. 1L 
Wolf In Plaintiff and Mary Lillie 
Stewart efcul. are Defendants.
FRANK TARBOX* 
Sheriff of Gteeno County, Ohio. 
FijaititH. Dcak* Atty. for Plaintiff,
Human Blood Marks,
A tale of horror war, told by marks 
Of human blood in tho home of J, 
W. 'Williams, a  well knovm mer- 
merehant of Ban, ICy», Ho writes; 
“Twenty yearn ago, I  had severe 
isemorrhagen of the lungs, and was 
near death when I  began taking Dr, 
King’s Now Discovery. I t  com­
pletely cured site and I  have re­
mained well ever nince.” I t  cures 
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Set­
tled Colds and Bronchitis, and Is 
tho only known enro- for Weak 
Lungs. I3 m y  bottle guaranteed by 
all Druggist, m  and $3,09. Trial 
bottle free.
PRACTICAL ADVERTISING FOI(
: ' : : i.,'TEKAS»v',
The second annual meeting of the 
Northern Settler* Association, wilt 
ho held a t Sun Antonio, Texas, 
under the auspices of the Southern 
Pacific, assisted by the Business 
Afen’&Club of that city, the.‘dates 
selected for the meeting being April 
20th and 21st Advertising matter 
looking to n wide publicity of this 
oeeasion is being prepared, and will 
be forwarded to any person making 
requests therefor. The object of 
■this-association is to have any pro-- 
spoctive settler or Investorfurnighed 
reliable data as guidance fti any 
transaction he, may elect to, m ate,. 
A very low round trip rate will he 
made to San Antonio fo r that oc­
casion, and low rate -osenrsiong will 
be run from San Antonio to sufeh 
points viators may 'desire to Inspect. 
The possiblllf tes ■ afforded by - a. 
■gatheriagof this character cannot' 
be overestimated, .and I  would sag*: 
goat that you begin now to plan atidi 
make arrangements to vir.it- Texas* 
a t that time. In  thla- movetnetifc the 
Soutlierh Pacifie has the co-opera- 
tioti of all linen in your territory, 
and you will doubtless bo soHcited 
by their travelingsrepresentetivos..
For literature and additional'ln» 
formation, please eommnmeate with 
fifr* T» L  Anderson, Genera! Pass- 
eager Agent, 'Southern Pacific, 
Houston, Texas.
B iliV  islmS Tosime ‘
is. no worse than the terrible case of 
Piles, that afflicted - sue iff years, 
Then 1 %tm advised to  apply Huck® 
teifs Arni®Eil^a,.&nd te a  than  a  
boxpo'rmaiiently mircif me," writes; 
,L.0. Niipfer, of Ito jlto, -Ky. Ifcaiu 
all wounds, Bums and Sores like 
Amgte. ft3o at all-druggist..
'.Bvciybousekeoperethmid Snawufta6 If:
they will bay Itefiaocar Cold Water giatsh 
Tor-laufldfy uea .they olll save not 'oaly 
'tiUKVbsqute it nsver etteks tatbe iron,but' 
bctottsa toeli pactega tonealn ie
.-toll pound—wliils all offer Cold fto #  
starches mo put up in *4 pound |«ckogta,. 
cud tho price latSwtnsae, 10 cenfij* Tuar 
flraitilimicoIfcfiafleoSfefcli f e to  .Lorn' 
lajOTioua chaaieds, Ifyoar protat ftfcsia■ 
Ml yon a IS02, pactega It ightmussito nasi 
asiwboir band wid«b feowiskeato djepoto5 
.i}It:ef«io!io pata.la SMaefo, Mo knoua 
ftatl'Jaifessca SfaKti-ls'SiJ isMca on cv#-
witlihef if yon try fheso palub as ReoaU PoSau:? m,1 f ivomxh  linsa^l 
purtflosa that infusd tn>w ithv Faar- Jmowy »nltiAm m stnh  <f tia s^a rtik*
$25.00 I d ! $25.00
- -  —«— winn buy- a-—
RicbBlacRfarm Cana
i n  No r t h e a s t  tjbxas, 
along the
Cexa$ midland
RAIL ROAD
in a  community not Jar behind 
your own in development. Val­
ues range from ten to fifty dollars 
per acre, and tho land is all good 
-‘-absolutely the best la  Texas. 
Our people want YOU, and a 
neighborly welcome awaits the 
thrifty matt and his family, .
Round trip homeseeker- tickets 
are on sale twice monthly to all 
points in Texas, and the sight­
seeking way to Houston, Galves­
ton and San Antonio (with inter­
mediate stop-overs) is via the 
Brisco, Texas Midland and South­
ern Pacifie Systems,
Further particulars wili be gladly 
furnished upon application to
H . W . TRUAX,
LAND AGENT
Reibald Building, Dayton, Ohio.
——ok——* . .
■F. B. McKAY,
General Passenger Agent. 
Terrell, Texas.
rOR SALE.
Two complete csts of hip strap 
work hafnesa neartynew, 1 breaking 
plow, 1 riding plow, l  fifty tooth 
harrow, 1 wheat drill, l omAmtoo 
cultivator* Cali on or telephone if, 
M. Barber. -
A t«sky
So Mro. Aloxdor, of ifery, Mo., who
has found Hr. KSugto Now Lite P1II0 
to bo the b.' at remedy she ever Mtil 
for keeping tliot5toiuacli, Idver tuid 
Bowels in perfect tn-dc’f. You’ll agrect ^
THE CLYDESDALE STALLION
PRINCE
tsmml by all «blgi?feta 1’ris:'* 2* fe-isb sw.fiA*,
Wall make tho season of ifiOO at 
tny tom s^m itefi N, 15. of Cedar- 
vflte and 0 miles east of Clifton, ou
Wediirr.tlayo aud 'Thursdays. Also
a t m ite®  LacoTikimist clitton on-
SLshelaya and Tuesdays and at 
Milton Robinon’o bam in Ccdarvillo 
on the Columbus piko on Fridays 
and iJattirdays,
PillNCF, lei ksioWii aa tlie Thomas 
Heckling horso mid fa a  lino deep 
black weighing if®0 pouads, With 
goad bano and limbs and having ot- 
tractive fltyie auel tho action of 0 
road borne. Ho baa proven to be 
ono of tho bent; breeders of draff 
hofsi-s in tho cou&ty.
TLRMSj $10 To tefeft mng
Any is nm parting with rnafo khowa
to bo In teal to this kosto MteftHh' 
coi'vlce foe. Caw will bo taken ti  
peweni eoeitiento hni will no|1>oL> 
ri.oiif.ji)lo niiould th .y «cstar* '
G. W , H A M M A If.
F v - O V a f n  <1
!> \\W a  -‘V*
* m v  r th e v :
* a. . 111 -JJlO' fJIQ:
afaylefc a t  wlstek tin* 
«r y  Wdamau v/Hl 
•intcxcsto to
and reftto f tom  ^  
darvlllo*
’ w f 3 , Wiidman baa t  
confined in ike banking 
Went? yearn end t f  
of a  rest* Jte and bis I 
yiEffteft fotoudsin Chicaf 
will probably spend the 
the 0?ask Mnuniians of 
jqiggouri m d  Norttowes 
where they own oxtensl 
timber land. Further 
they have no definite pk 
probably locate in the 
where the winters ate
milder* „
During tho pasfcnxne yi!
. jjfljrd work and close *| 
details, the= Exchange 
j*rown to a  position 
rank of Hreone County 
institutions. The busin 
left in seed . bands ant 
qoose^mtee policy will 
la the future as in the pi 
Mr. O* L. Bmith, W 
jseveral years experienc 
lag will succeed tp the 
of the Bank.' Associate 
. m the active duties, j i  
' “Whinery of Sabina Oh 
' man of several years e 
awell managed bank,
. we bespeak for them 
edconfidenee of the fou 
csts ot the community.
NOTICE.
.Notice is hereby gi 
vaults, ruubish and asi 
cleauedup and carried a' 
lath, 1906, and person 
comply with the above 
be considered a  Misd 
punished accordingly. ~ 
By order of Board of 
Arthur McFarland H
A M A T f f l lQ F
P0WD
Absolutely
HAS HO SUB
A Cream of Terta 
free from alum  
pliatlc ac
•^OrAl, CAKfliO f-OWCER
The B
I f  b e t
te r, a n d  w e  
bmt ready»t
tioa*
TH ft
p a t t e r n s .
H ioo t e s a e t l
Ifcmtig
1 9 *2 1 * 2 3
Q
